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IT’S OCT. 3, 
and
fall
is in 
full 
swing
PUMPKIN ice cream &
PUMPKIN butter &
PUMPKIN cupcakes 
WEST VIRGINIA 
PUMPKIN FESTIVAL 
WELCOMES FALL
Herd football heads to 
Norfolk, Virginia to 
take on the Old Dominion 
University Monarchs
“There is too 
much in this 
world that 
divides us.” 
            - CODY JONES, 
             SGA DIVERSITY AND VETERANS LIAISON
“Our region 
offers leading 
edge training 
and equipment 
in the area of 
3-D printing.”
           - CHRIS SLAUGHTER, 
           ADVANTAGE VALLEY CHAIRMAN
 
spirit, 
creativity 
and endurance 
CAB THUNDER CUP KICKS 
OFF HOMECOMING WEEK
FILE PHOTO
MORE PUMPKIN FESTIVAL >>> PAGE 2
MORE UNITY WALK 
>>> PAGE 4
MORE WV MAKES >>> PAGE 2
MORE THUNDER CUP >>> PAGE 2
MORE FOOTBALL >>> PAGE 3
“Oh I’m free, free, free now
I’m free from your spell. 
And now that it’s all over, 
All I can do is wish you well.” 
- B.B. King, “The Thrill is Gone”
BLUES LEGEND VISITS THE CLAY CENTER 
MORE >>> PAGE 2
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WEEKEND NEWS
By KELLY PATE
THE PARTHENONMilton’s annual Pumpkin Festival returned Thursday and will continue through Sun-day at the Pumpkin Park in Milton.The festival began in 1985 to assist farmers in raising and selling pumpkins, according to the event website. The festival 
has grown into an array of cul-tural activities for the whole family to enjoy. Every October, more than 50,000 people travel to Milton to attend the festival.Admission is $7 a day  and children 5 and under are free. The gates open daily from 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. Sunday. 
The event features arts, crafts, commercial displays, vendors, kids activities and many demonstrations from lo-cal artisans. Master craftsmen will share expertise in areas such as blacksmithing, pottery making, quilting, woodwork-ing and other traditional demonstrations. The festival will also include 
helicopter rides by East Coast Helicopters, a feature absent from the event for two years. Greg Meadows, volunteer at the Pumpkin Festival, said Marshall University students would love the helicopter rides. Pumpkin Festival is known for its food vendors and pump-
kin flavored treats. Meadows  said  the food 
alone is one of the main attractions.“I would come just for the food,” Meadows said. “I cannot get enough of that pumpkin ice cream- and neither can anyone else.”There will be live music ev-ery evening around 6 p.m., either at the Amphitheater or the Milton Performing Arts 
Center. Friday, Kayla DeHart and Rivertown will perform at the Milton Performing Arts Center. Saturday, Southern Raised will take the stage.The West Virginia Pumpkin Festival is sanctioned by The West Virginia Department of Agriculture.
Kelly Pate can be contacted 
at pate20@marshall.edu.
Pumpkin Festival celebrates autumn
By BRITANIE MORGAN
THE PARTHENONThere is more to home-coming than just a football game. The Thunder Cup Competition kicks off Sunday. Campus Activi-ties Board has six events planned to test student organizations’, Greek or-ganizations’ and Resident Hall Councils’ endurance, creativity and spirit.CAB advisor Sarah Dyke said it is pushing the limits and hopes students will go all out.“It’s going to push the limits, but we think if ev-eryone does it, it’s going to be a really successful home-coming,” Dyke said.Student groups will be separated into two cat-egories, small and large groups. These groups then compete against one an-other to earn points. At the end of the week the groups in each category with the most points will win the 
‘Thunder Cup’ trophy and half the money raised in the Penny Wars. The other half will be donated to the char-ity or philanthropy of their choice.Coordinator of Student Activities Lee Tabor said he wants to see more students involved in homecoming.“We were able to give the opportunity for orga-nizations to come together no matter what kind they are and have a more active role in homecoming,” Tabor said.Sunday’s Fundie Run will start the competition. Orga-nizations are awarded one point for each member who strips down and donates clothing as they take a lap around campus. The Penny Wars start Monday and will continue all week to give organiza-tions the chance to raise the most money. The canned food art will test the organi-zations’ creativity skills as 
Thunder Cup Competition 
kicks off Sunday with CAB
“
It’s going to push the limits, but we 
think if everyone does it, it’s going to 
be a really successful homecoming.”
>SARAH DYKE, CAB ADVISOR
they build a self-sustained statue related to this year’s heros and villians theme.As the week draws to an end, Thursday will feature Marco’s Smoothie Mix-off. Students create a smoothie inspired by one of Marco’s greatest heros or villians. The thunder ‘Pomp’ com-petition is a weeklong event. Organizations build a pomp, or display, piece related to their float theme that will be attached for the parade. Judging is Thursday.The final event Yell like Hell will be Friday evening. Organizations are invited to gather on Buskirk Field and perform a chant to show how much Marshall spirit they really have. All events can be found on Marshall’s website. CAB invites everyone to par-ticipate in homecoming festivities.
Britanie Morgan can be 
contacted at morgan230@
marshall.edu.
By J’LEIGHA LONG
THE PARTHENON  Inventors, hobbyists and tinkerers can win up to $1000 for their creations in the West Virginia Makes Festival design competition.The Robert C. Byrd Insti-tute event honors National Manufacturing Day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 13. in downtown Huntington at the corner of 4th Avenue and 11th Street.The sponsors for National Manufacturing Day include Advantage Valley, the Robert C. Byrd Institute for Advanced Flexible Man-ufacturing, the City of Huntington and Marshall University.Director  & CEO of RCBI Charlotte Weber said Manufacturing Day should inspire everyone.“We expect to attract tin-kerers and hobbyists of all ages as we celebrate makers, manufacturers and innova-tors in West Virginia,” Weber said.Mike Friel, public 
information specialist at RCBI, said he hopes this event inspires people of all ages across West Virginia.“This is the first year, but we hope to do this event every year. It’s made to celebrate creativity,” Friel said.The West Virginia Makes Festival was designed for people to submit their cre-ative, new inventions while the event is going on.According to the news release, the festival will celebrate innovation and 
creativity in all forms, from enthusiasts, to inventors, even to hobbyists. Makers and students will compete with their new creations for prizes up to $1,000. Judges will review the new creations that the participants designed 
and award prizes in five 
First-time festival inspires 
creativity in the region
categories. Prizes will be awarded at 12:30 p.m.Chairman of Advantage Valley, Chris Slaughter said Advantage Valley is pleased to partner with RCBI in this new event to help spur innovation and creativity across the region.“Our region offers leading-edge training and equipment in the area of 3D Printing and showcasing these Additive Manufacturing technology with 3D Printers,” Slaughter said.Representatives of the Rob-ert C. Byrd Institute are also pleased at the pros-pects of the event.  “RCBI is ex-cited to encourage and reward the inventors and makers who 
can, and will benefit from re-surgence of manufacturing,” Weber said.Register by calling RCBI or register on the RCBI website.
J’Leigha Long can be 
contacted at long160@mar-
shall.edu.
“We expect to attract tinkerersand hobbyists of all ages as wecelebrate makers, manufacturersand innovators in West Virginia.”
>CHARLOTTE WEBER, DIRECTOR AND CEO, RCBI
The Pumpkin Festival occurs annually at the Pumpkin Park in 
Milton. The Festival began in 1985 to assist farmers in raising 
and selling pumpkins. It has since grown into an array of cultural 
activities for the more than 50,000 people who attend it each year. 
FILE PHOTO
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Game Preview: Old Dominion Monarchs
By SHANNON STOWERS
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR The Marshall University football team will  take the field against new faces Sat-urday when it travels to Norfolk, Virginia to face Old Dominion.  This is the Monarchs’ first full  season in the Football Bowl Subdivision, as well as its first in Conference USA. Old Domin-ion will  look for its first win at home in conference play after losing to Middle Tennessee State last week 41-28. The Monarchs football program was resurrected in 2009 after 69 years off.  In just five years, head coach Bobby Wilder has built a successful foundation. Since 2009, Wilder’s teams have gone 46-14, including two Football Championship Subdivision playoff berths.Since the 2011 season, the Monarchs of-fense has been ran by quarterback Taylor Heinicke. The senior quarterback, who won the Walter Payton Award (awarded to the best player in FCS) in 2012, is cur-rently top 10 in the country in touchdown passes and passing yards this season. He-inicke is also the active career leader in seven different statistical categories. 
For any quarterback to consistently put up the numbers Heinicke has, he needs a reliable receiving corps, and that’s exactly what Heinicke has in Zach Pas-cal and Antonio Vaughan.  Pascal has a team leading 439 receiving yards while Vaughan has caught seven touchdowns in five games. Thundering Herd head coach Doc Hol-liday said Heinicke is throwing to two guys who should be playing Sundays in the near future.“He’s got two NFL receivers he’s throw-ing to, No. 6 Pascal and No. 5 Vaughan,” Holliday said. With an offense full  of playmakers, the Monarchs look for any chance they can to keep the ball in the hands of Heinicke. “The philosophy of that football team, when you watch them play, they’re always looking for extra possessions,” Holliday said. “That’s why they have their quarter-back in a punt formation on fourth down, at times they’ll  go for it .  They’ve onside kicked three times. I ’m sure they’ve got something else up their sleeve.” To stop Heinicke and the Monarchs, and any other team for that matter, Holliday 
said the goal  for  the Herd defense is  to take away quick throws.  Successful ly stopping those quick str ikes  and short passes  forces  the quarterback to  hold on to  the footbal l  a  l i t t le  bit  longer,  which should lead to  good things for  the Herd.“What  we try  to  do is  e l iminate the easy access  throws by the way we play the coverage,”  Hol l iday said .  “ I f  you can do that  and you can get  the quarterback to  hold on to  the bal l  just  a  hair  longer, you can come up with more sacks .”Playing that  kind of  defense,  though, against  a  team that  loves to  pass ,  can lead to  the defense being stretched ver-t ical ly.  Hol l iday said in  t imes l ike that you just  have to  pick your poison. Defensively,  the Monarchs are a  rel-at ively  experienced squad that  has struggled at  t imes to  stop the run,  giv-ing up nearly  200 yards on the ground per  game. I f  Old Dominion st icks  with i ts  3-4 de-fense on third downs,  Hol l iday said he’s comfortable  taking what  the defense gives  the Herd offense,  just  l ike  i t  did against  Akron. “ In  those  s i tuat ions ,  they  were  3 
down and they  were  l ight  in  the  box ,” Hol l iday  sa id .  “When they  do  that , we ’re  able  to  get  hats  on  them and go ru n  for  e ight  [ yards]  and get  that  f irst down.”Through the air,  the Monarchs have fared s l ightly  better.  The defense is  led by an experienced secondary that ’s  giv-ing up 294 passing yards per  game.  The secondary returned four players  with experience at  the corner posit ion this season along with junior  safety  Fel lonte Misher,  who led the team in tackles  last season. The Old Dominion defense wil l  have to  f ind a  way to  s low down a balanced and explosive Herd offense Saturday i f  i t  wants  to  pick up i ts  second C-USA victory. The Herd,  however,  wil l  look to  open conference play with a  road win and continue i ts  march to  an undefeated season. Kickoff  is  set  for  noon at  S .B .  Bal-lard Stadium.  The game wil l  a ir  on Fox Sports  Net . 
Shannon Stowers can be contacted 
at  stowers44@marshall .edu. 
Herd look to open C-USA play with road test in Norfolk
Herd vs. Monarchs: By The Numbers
HERD45.516.2596.8328.2
286310.826-52 (50%)
MONARCHS3332454.6438.2
141313.630-66 (45%)
Points Per GameDefensive Points Per GameTotal Yards Per GameTotal Yards Allowed Per GameRushing Yards Per GamePassing Yards Per Game3rd Down Conversion % 
Verdict
Taj Letman (left) and Corey Tindal (right) talk 
during a break in the action against Rhode 
Island Sept. 6. LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
Clint Van Horn (78) squares up against the Rhode Island 
defense Sept. 6. LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
Devon Johnson (47) breaks free 
from the Akron defense for a 
touchdown Sept. 20.
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
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By HANNAH SAYRE
THE PARTHENON For the past two years, the Unity Walk has brought everyone in the Marshall community to-gether for one purpose: unity among students, groups and organizations. This year’s Unity Walk will begin at 4:30p.m. Monday at the Rec Center. Cody Jones, Student Government Association’s diversity and veterans liaison, said he encourages groups to make banners to make their organiza-tion or group known by others.“I would love to see banners with powerful mes-sages, as well as unity, compassion, community and love,” Jones said. “There is too much in this world that divides us. I want this event to be something that represents the true oneness of humanity.”This year there will be many new faces in the Unity Walk, and Jones said he expects this year’s walk to be the best yet. “I am especially excited to see the INTO Marshall 
program’s participation in the event,” Jones said.Eric Martinez-Fry, INTO Marshall Center director, said the students in the program really want to be in-volved with activities on campus.“Marshall University offers these students an at-mosphere that is very similar to their home country, a very family oriented atmosphere,” Fry said. “When you look around campus you see students wearing Marshall shirts, who are proud of their school and the students in our program are very proud and happy to be at Marshall University. “The students in the INTO program are very excited about participating in the Unity Walk, even making 
a banner with their home countries’ flag or symbol.The students participating in the walk will walk from the Rec Center to the Memorial Fountain, with a program at 5 p.m. for all involved. 
Hannah Sayre can be contacted at sayre81@
marshall.edu.
Come together, right now
SGA expects 2014 Unity Walk to be best yet
“There is too much in 
this world that divides 
us. I want this event 
to be something 
that represents the 
true oneness of 
humanity.”
>Cody Jones, SGA diversity and veterans liaison
Students walk across campus during last year’s Unity Walk.
FILE PHOTO
By ALEX JAMES
THE PARTHENONBlues legend B.B. King, “The King of Blues” will perform at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Clay Center in Charleston. The 15-time Grammy winner has an unprecedented career that spans over half a century and includes an induction into the Blues Hall of Fame and the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame. He also received a Presi-dential Medal of Freedom from President George W. Bush.Rolling Stone magazine ranked King at No. 6 on its 2011 list of 100 Greatest 
Guitarists of All Time, and he is ranked No. 17 in Gibson’s Top 50 Guitarists of All Time.During the concert, King will demon-strate his distinct vocals and soulful guitar riffs in an electric night of classics including “Sweet Sixteen” and “The Thrill is Gone.”Shock Top will host a pre-party fea-turing local band Chaz Humley and The Effects at 7 p.m.Australian guitarist Hamish Anderson will open for King. Anderson has worked with Rami Jaffe, keyboardist for the Foo Fighters, and American producer Eric J. Dubowsky of Weezer.
The performance is part of the Clay Cen-ter Presents Fall 2014 season sponsored by Bayer CropScience, BrickStreet and HealthSmart.Other upcoming performances include Bill Maher, The Best of Jethro Tull per-formed by Ian Anderson and “Fiddler on the Roof” co-presented with Charleston Light Opera Guild.Tickets for B. B. King are $35, $45, $55 and $75. They can be purchased online or 
at the Clay Center box office.
Alex James can be at james142@
marshall.edu.
King of Blues comes to Charleston
By BRIANNA PAXTON
THE PARTHENONThe Alzheimer’s Associa-tion Walk to End Alzheimer’s returns to Huntington 10 a.m. Saturday at the Big Sandy Su-perstore Arena. This event occurs annually in more than 600 communities nationwide to support the Alzheimer’s Association drive to cure the devastating disease.“It is the largest awareness and fundraising event for Al-zheimer’s in the world,” said Kaarmin Ford, Alzheimer’s As-sociation development director.Last year the association raised $40,000 in the Huntington Walk to End Alzheimer’s, and it has a new goal of $45,000 this year.The opening ceremony and Promise Garden ceremony will begin at 9:50 a.m., when the participants raise their compli-
mentary flower.“We have four different col-
ors of flowers, and each color represents a connection to the disease,” Ford said. “Blue is if you have Alzheimer’s, purple is if you’ve lost someone to Al-zheimer’s, yellow is if you’re a caregiver and orange is if you have no connection to the cause but you’re there to support it.”Each participant who achieves the fundraising mini-mum of $100 will receive a T-shirt.
Participants can personalize 
their flower and T-shirt by writ-ing the name of a loved one  for whom they’re walking.Information booths will be available about the walk spon-sors and partners. This gives the community a chance to col-lect valuable information and learn about local programs, services, facilities, research and more, according to an AA press release.Individuals may become advocates for the millions affected by this disease by vis-iting the advocacy/trial match tables.“We will have the advocacy and trial match tables in which we recruit advocates to create a huge network of advocates,” Ford said. “If there are any is-sues that come up with federal, state or local law, we can push it out there to them and urge them to call their congressio-nal leaders to say this change needs to happen. We really want people to sign up to be-come advocates.”All funds raised through Walk to End Alzheimer’s ben-
efit care, support and research for the disease.Registration begins at 9 a.m. There is no fee.
Brianna Paxton can be 
contacted at paxton30@mar-
shall.edu.
Huntington joins the fight 
against Alzheimer’s Disease
Alzheimer’s Disease Quick Facts
> Alzheimer’s is the most common form of dementia
>1 in 9 older Americans has Alzheimer’s
>Every 67 seconds, someone in the United States 
develops Alzheimer’s
>Women are more likely to develop Alzheimer’s
>West Virginia is projected to have 36,000 people 
with Alzheimer’s. That number is expected to rise 22.2 
percent by 2025.
*HTTP://WWW.ALZ.ORG/DOWNLOADS/FACTS_FIGURES_2014.PDF
“Oh I’m free, free, free now
I’m free from your spell
And now that it’s all over
All I can do is wish you well”
“The Thrill is Gone”
B.B. King will perform Sunday at the Clay Center in Charleston. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE CLAY CENTER
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By COLLEEN SELVIN 
AssOCIATED pREss
Students and teachers fight-
ing a plan to promote patriotism 
and downplay civil disobedience 
in some suburban Denver U.S. 
history courses are expected 
to pack a school board meeting 
Thursday where the controver-
sial changes could face a vote.
Turnout is expected to be so 
high that the teachers union 
plans to stream video from the 
meeting room — which holds 
a couple hundred people — on 
a big screen in the parking lot 
outside. Students said they'll 
protest with teachers before 
the school board meeting. A 
walkout planned at a school 
Thursday morning didn't take 
place after the principal sent a 
letter to parents asking them to 
discourage their children from 
participating.
The principal at Golden High 
School, Brian Conroy, said he 
is "proud" that students have 
made their opinions known, but 
a walkout now would be coun-
terproductive and unnecessary 
because students have already 
gotten the board's attention.
Students across a majority of 
the 17 high schools in Colorado's 
second-largest school district 
have left classes in droves over 
the past few weeks, waving signs 
and flags in protests organized 
by word of mouth and social 
media.
Teachers also have been stag-
ing sick-ins, where they call in 
sick, forcing school to be can-
celed some days.
District leaders said Thursday 
that if schools are forced to close 
because of a sick-in, teachers 
will have to prove they were 
ill or they could lose a day of 
pay. Students also could have to 
make up time using snow days.
"I respect the right of our stu-
dents to express their opinions 
in a peaceful manner," Superin-
tendent Dan McMinimee said. 
"I do, however, prefer that our 
students stay in class. I have 
met with many students and an-
swered their questions."
The protests started Sept. 
19, the day after the Jefferson 
County school board proposed 
creating a committee to review 
texts and course plans, start-
ing with Advanced Placement 
history, to make sure materials 
"promote citizenship, patrio-
tism, essentials and benefits of 
the free-market system, re-
spect for authority and respect 
for individual rights" and don't 
"encourage or condone civil dis-
order, social strife or disregard 
of the law."
Board member Julie Williams, 
who originally proposed that the 
committee review materials for 
classes, and other backers of the 
proposal say students are being 
used as pawns by teachers, who 
are upset about the plan to base 
raises on an evaluation system.
Williams is one of the board's 
majority of three new conserva-
tive members — Ken Witt, John 
Newkirk, and Williams — who 
were backed by Republicans 
last year in the officially non-
partisan elections, campaigning 
on their opposition to a pro-
posed $1 billion tax increase 
for schools that failed by a wide 
margin on the ballot.
None of the three returned 
calls Thursday.
Witt, who is the board presi-
dent, said last week that some 
students wrongly believe issues 
such as slavery will be elimi-
nated from history classes under 
the proposal.
"It's never OK to use kids as 
pawns," Witt said last Thursday.
Lesley Dahlkemper, a Demo-
crat and one of the two other 
board members elected in 2011, 
said she doesn't understand why 
her colleagues are pursuing the 
resolution.
"It simply goes too far," she 
said. She noted the movement in 
other places nationwide where 
state and local education offi-
cials have debated opting out of 
AP U.S. history over complaints 
the new classes are un-Amer-
ican. The Texas state board of 
education, for example, has or-
dered teachers not to teach AP 
history.
"I think that's why it's raised 
so much concern among our 
parents, our community, and 
our students, because the ques-
tion then becomes, 'What really 
is the agenda behind this reso-
lution?' And I can't answer that 
question," Dahlkemper said.
Former superintendent, Cindy 
Stevenson, who resigned shortly 
after the 2013 elections over dif-
ferences with board members, 
said the board's political lean-
ings were clear and she's not 
surprised by the battle.
"I think you could easily see 
where they were going," she 
said.
She said teachers should 
be trusted to manage the 
curriculum.
"I was a huge believer in 
teachers," she said of her time 
as superintendent. "And I never 
had teachers fail to tell me when 
they thought something wasn't 
working."
Yet there's no sign conserva-
tives want to back off creating 
a review committee, although 
the latest proposal omits some 
of the more controversial lan-
guage. McMinimee has said he 
will ask the board to appoint 
students to the committee.
Those changes likely won't 
satisfy the students who have 
been leaving class to protest. 
The history class was the first of 
the AP classes to be reviewed.
Ashlyn Maher, 18, a Chatfield 
High School senior who has 
been helping organize protests, 
said she doesn't want the board 
to move on next to reviewing 
curriculum of other classes, such 
as AP literature, and deciding 
which books students can read.
"We are not going to settle for 
empty promises. We want the 
school board to listen and take 
action on what we've said," she 
said.
Now that every school in the 
district has staged a protest, 
Maher said there is a sense that 
students should wait and see 
what the board does next before 
staging more demonstrations. 
No one is trying to force students 
to stop walking out, she said.
"We've had nothing but sup-
port," she said.
Colorado students speak out 
against curriculum reforms
 Students protest Sept. 29th against a Jefferson County School Board 
proposal to emphasize patriotism and downplay civil unrest in the 
teaching of U.S. history, in front of Jefferson High School, in the 
Denver suburb of Edgewater, Colorado.
BREnnAn lInslEY | AssOCIATED pREss
AssOCIATED pREss
By all appearances, the man ar-
rested Wednesday in connection 
with the disappearance of a Uni-
versity of Virginia student has led 
a fairly ordinary life: He worked 
at a hospital, helped coach youth 
football for a time and attended a 
Christian university.
Now, however, 32-year-old 
Jesse Leroy Matthew Jr. is a 
central figure in a case that has 
roiled the college town of Char-
lottesville. Police have charged 
him with abduction with intent 
to defile Hannah Graham, an 
18-year-old sophomore who 
went missing on Sept. 13.
Charlottesville Police Police 
Chief Timothy Longo told a news 
conference Wednesday night 
that Matthew had been captured 
and was in custody in Galveston, 
Texas. He said authorities did not 
know why Matthew was in Texas. 
He said they are now working 
on getting him extradited to 
Virginia.
Longo added that police were 
still searching for Graham.
"This case is nowhere near 
over," Longo said. "We have a per-
son in custody but there's a long 
road ahead of us."
Suspect captured in case of missing UVa student 
worked at hospital, coached youth football
AssOCIATED pREss
 The United Nations chief called for 
world leaders Wednesday to join an 
international campaign to ease the 
plight of nearly unprecedented num-
bers of refugees, the displaced and 
victims of violence in a world wracked 
by wars and the swift-spreading and 
deadly Ebola epidemic.
Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon 
said leaders must find and nurture 
"seeds of hope" in the turmoil and de-
spair of a world that may seem like it's 
falling apart with people crying out for 
protection from greed and inequality.
"Not since the end of the Second 
World War have there been so many 
refugees, displace people and asylum 
seekers. Never before has the United 
Nations been asked to reach so many 
people with emergency food assis-
tance and other life-saving supplies," 
Ban said in his state of the world 
address at the opening of the U.N. 
General Assembly's annual ministe-
rial meeting.
Several leaders including Jordan's 
King Abdullah and Turkey's President 
Recep Tayyip Erdogan addressed the 
challenges — financial and social — 
of hosting hundreds of thousands of 
refugees from Syria.
Abdullah, whose country is shel-
tering nearly 1.4 million Syrians, said 
the refugee crisis "demands a global 
solution."
UN chief calls on world leaders to find 
'seeds of hope'
